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,.,,:(ft}S ... 10 In rommluionui as IIMAS ftft;WOUR NE ~a rly nut y~"r. 

The first or two FFG-1 class 
gates being constructed for the Australian 
Navy by Australian Marine Engineering Consoli· 
dated Limiled (AMECON). has succ~ss(ully 

completed three days of builder'S trials. 
The trials arc necessary to prove the performance of 

tile ship's systems and equipment in a seagoing envi ron
men! prior !O delivery 10 the cmlOmcr. 

During the trials. held in Port Ptoillip Bay and opera
tional areas in Bass Strait . the ship was manned by 
AMECQN personnel With some addllional support 
from the RAN. 

The ship was under command of a civilioll master for 
the trials. 

Some of the trials were in oonjunelion wuh Navy and 
civilian ai rcraft. 

The ship will now be finished orf prior to acceptancc 
trials this mOllth and completion in December. 

FFGQS will be commissioned as HMAS MEL-

i early 
MELBOU RNE will be the fifth of her class in the 

RAN. joining four other FFG7 s - ADELAIDE. 
CANBERRA . S YDNEY and DA RWIN, all built in 
the Ulli ted States . • 

The sixth FFG to be added to the RAN fleet will be 
NEWCAS1l..E. 

The naming or the tlO.·O Australian frigates MEL, 
BOURNE and NEWCASTLE has a few interCSling 
twists to it . 

To begin with. it will be the first lime that aU sill sta te 
capitals. the nallonal capItal and the capital of the 
Nonhero Temlory have been represented in the neel 
at the one lime. 

For the first time a major neet unit will bear the 
name of a non-capital AUSTralian city. 

And, just to round it off, the Royal Austral ian Navy 
1",11, for the first time in ,ts history , give a major corn
balant ship the same nume a5 one currently oomrnis-

• • • 

• 

'Ibe name HMAS MELBOURNE has along but in
tcrrupted history in the RAN . lbe first ship to hearthe 
namc was a light cruiser buil t in Scotland to a modified 
Chatham class design and completed in 1913. 

The fir.>t HMAS MELBOURNl: was a sIster sh,p to 
the fir.>t HMAS SYDNEY which earned Australia's 
first battle honours in the First World War by sinking 
the German raider Emden at Cocos 1 ~land in 1914. 

The first HMAS MELBOURNE ser-.ed III war and 
peace for 15 years and mIght well have served longer 
but fOf po!>t-war international agreements calling for ar
mament reductions. 

While the name NEWCASTLE is ncw 10 the RAN 
it has been carried by eight ships of the Royal Navy 
since the first was launched in 1653 . 

• • • 
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AS FFG 

FLEET .' • 
to be 
based 
in WA By Mike Lawson in Darwin 

A OaOl"in Navy rreight rorwarding team has received a national productivity 
award arter saving the Australian taxpayer almost a million dollars a year, 

The Navy·s Supply Officer in Darwin , express freight and local purchases because 
Lieutenant Commander Greg Coombes- of improved freight scheduling. 
Pearce, received the Defence Productivity LCDR Coombes-Pearce said the Austra
Award from the Chief of the Australian lian Defence Force now hired a private 
Defence Force. General Peter Gration . cont ractor to carry a semi-trailer load of 

The award and individual commenda- about 20 tonnes of specialised military 
tions were made to seven pTt'scnt and spares from Sydney each fortnight. 
former members of the Navy·s Supply The truck was unloaded within 90 mi
Centre at HMAS COONAWA RRA Aeet nutes of arriving at the gate and the load 
Support Base. was broken down and distributed to indi-

The centre achieved a substantial im- vidual military units within four hours. 
The truck then retumed to Sydney wi th a 

load of parts for repair and recondit ioning. 

• 
• 

I The gLiided missile frigate 
(fTG) HMAS 
ADELAIDE veleran of Ihe 
first Australian Gulf de· 
ployment .. ill M
homeported in Western 
Australia from October 
next year (1992). 

provement in productivity as well as big 
cos t savings by creat ing an efficient freight 
forwarding sys tem for specialised military 
spare parts for the Navy. Army and RAAF 
in Darwin. 

By replacing an ad hoc delivery system 
with two scheduled trailer loads per month . 
the group saved about $180,000 a year in 
freight costs. 

LCDR Commbes-Pearce said Navy 
spent $9.5 million annually purchasing gen
eral ha rdware spares and services in the 
Darwin area. Savings in freight costs meant 
Navy had more money to spend locally. 

Proudly showing off their eommendot;o1lS are Navy srom specialists Chief Petry Offlur 
MIe!.: Mason, Able Seaman Shane Mundy and Able Staman Sun Karlsson with Supply 
Offlur, Lituunant Commandtr Greg Coombt.'i-Ptart:t. Thne other neipients of th t 
award wtn Lituttnant Dafid Rafferty, Petry Offlur Donald Ptarson and Leading Seo-

fence. Senator Robert Ray 
said reloca tion o f the ship, 
the first of the USN FFG·7 
class ships bui lt for Au
stralia . is in line with the 
Government's policy aimed 
at progressively basing 
about half the Navy·s major 
combatants in W A by the 
end of the decade. 

A major bui lding prog
ram is also underway at 
Australia·s west coast 
Naval ba~. HMAS STER
LING, to upgrade facilities 
fo r new ships and sub
marines. 

Using existing staff , they arranged for re
ceipt and distribution of all military spare 
parts from HMAS COONAWARRA , 
making further savings in freight costs. 

By scheduling back loadings instead of 
sending repairable parts south on an ad hoc 
basis, they cut backloading costs from 
$257.000 to $35,000 per year. 

The Commanding Officer of HMAS 
COONAWA RRA . Commander David 
Horton. said the Supply Centre's efforts 
were a fine example of the Navy·s drive for 
economy and efficiency. 

··We have to live within a tight budget 
and the dollars saved by such innovative 
programs will help Navy to make the 
capital t purchases which arc 

it in the forefront of Au-

man Anthony Waunon. 

The I handed back to Navy·s fi-
A former Australian Task Group Commander in the Gulr conrrontation will 

be promoted to the rank of Rear Admiral early in the new year. 

Senator Ray said the 
home porting of ADEL
AIDE. now commanded by 
Commander Mark Proctor, 
at STIRLING would be a 
significant enhancement to 
the destroyer/frigate force 
current ly based there. 

-"'" 

-

The Chief of Naval Staff. 
Vice Admiral Ian 
McDougall. has announced 
the promotion of Commo
dore Don Chalmers to date 
from January 13 and his 
posting to the position of 
Assistant Chief of Naval 
Staff Personnel with effect 
from January 17. 

The current holder of the 
appointment . RADM 
Graham Stubington. will 
take up the new appoint 
ment of Assistant Chief of 
Defence Force (Personnel) 
within the Headquarters of 
the ADF from February 8. 

CDRE Chalmers, cur
ren tly Commodore Aotillas 
with Maritime Command in 
Sydney, will be replaced by 
Captain Tony Christie who 
will return from tlie Royal 
College of Defence Studies 
in the UK later this year. 

CAPT Christie will be 
promoted to the rank of 
Commodore on January 6 
and assume the position of 
Commodore Aotiltas on 
January II . 

BIOGRAPHIES 
Commodore Donald 

Chalmers was born in 
Young. NSW. and joined 
the RAN College. Jervis 
Bay. as a 15 year-(lld Cadet 
Midshipman in 1958. 

Graduation in 1960 was 
followed by fu rther training 
at Britannia Royal Naval 
College, Dartmouth. and 
then a succession of junior 
officer postings in HMA 
Ships TEAL, VOYAGER. 
YARRA, PARRAMAlTA 
and CERBERUS during 
which time he was com
mended for recovering a 
valuable experimental 
target in hazardous condi
tions ... and court martial-

WEEK PR 
Navy Week 1991 in the West Australian area will run rrom October 27 to November 3. 
The program highlights include -

October 28 (Monday): 
- Shop Window Orf W A Coast participating units will be 
the destroyer escorts HMAS DERWENT and HMAS 
SWAN along with the submarine liMAS OXLEY. 
- Navy Week Pictorial Display Commences. Main Hall . 
G PO, Perth. 
_ Midday Navy Week Concert Victoria Naval Band, For
rest Place , Perth. 
- Navy Week Command Reception, Ceremonial Sunset 
and Beating to Quarters - Evening, HMAS STERLING. 
October 29 (Tuesdlly): 
- Good Morning Perth 1\1 program , Channel 7, 1030 Vic
toria Naval Band appearing. 
- Two School Visits by HMAS MORESBY·s helicopter. 
OctoMr 30 (WednesdllY): 
- Navy Week SportS Day. Navy versLis Naval Association. 
_ Midday Navy Week Concert. Victoria Naval Band , Man
durah Foreshore: Mandurah. 
- Navy Gymnastic Display Team. Performing at Sacred 
Heart College. 

October 31 (Thursday): 
- Lunchtime Navy Week Concert. Victoria Naval Band. 
King·s Square, Fremantlc. 
- Ceremonial Sunset & Beating to Quarters Ceremony. 
Victoria Naval Band, Forrest Place, Perth, 1930. 
- Navy Gymnastic Display Team. Rockingham City Shop
ping Centre , evening. 
Nonmber 01 (Fridlly): 
- Lunchtime Navy Week Concert. 
Karrinyup Shopping Centre. 
- Navy Gymnastic Display Team. 
midday. 

Victoria Naval Band, 

Forrest Place. Perth, 

- Navy Week Ball. Government House Ball room with a 
combined Victoria Naval and RANR Band. evening. 
NovemMr 02 (Sa turday): 
- 12.3Opm - Final Pacific Patrol Boat Handover. Austra· 
lian Shipbuilding Industries , South Coogee. 
- Pacific Patrol Boot Dinner. evening. 
November 03 (Sunday): 
- HMAS STIRLING and Command Open Day. Ilafllo5pm. , 

led for grounding his ship. 
Despi te the latter inci

dent he was selected for 
navigation trammg and 
quaJiflCd at HMAS DRYAD 
in 1%9. This was followed 
by a period of exchange in 
HMS MOWHA WK. 

Upon return to Aust
ralia , he served in WAT
SON, BRISBANE. ANZAC, 
SUPPLY and MEL
BOURNE. He was prom
oted to Commander in 1977 
while the Rag Navigator 
and became Ihe Staff Of
ficer (OPERATIONS at 

Reet Headquarters before 
undertaking the US Navy·s 
Command Course at the 
War College in Newport in 
1979. 

He was then appointed 
as Acet Plans and Naviga
tion Officer until being 
IXlsted in command of 
HMAS PERTH during 
which lime he operated 
with a US carrier bailie 
group in the Indian (kean. 

In 1983, he was Director 
of the RAN Tactical School 

Continued on page 10. 

The ship·s arrival in the 
west in just over 12 months 
would also demonstrate the 
importance the Govern
ment attached to achieve-
ment of the 
basing policy. 

tWCH>Cean 

He said change in home
porting was a major opera
tion involving. amongst 
o ther tasks. the relocation 
of the wives, families of 
married officers and sailors 
and their belongings. 

FFGs have a ship·s com
pany of about 200. 

Getting Married? 

, 

Arranged Eve ing? 

What about 
HEALTH INSURAN E 

Families of naval pefSClIY)el can have 1he best f:JOSSibie 
health care at 1he lowest possible a::lSt. 

Naval _tIh Berefrts Soc"'v is your private heatlh fund, 
responsible to ensure you family has the best CXNef 

availcDle. NHBS reco;;;!flises 1he needs of naval 
pefsomet 

CI'eck out the cost 01 NHBS <rd berefrts <rd COIT'pOfe 

them with civilian fLrds. You will find we look after yc:u 
fanily better. 

Broch..res crd q:::pIicalion forms cre available from YOOf 
r::>OY office or the Australioo Defence Qedit Lk1icn 
Or coli NHBS toll ~ee (008) 33 3156 DNATS 8-32.wa8 cr 
(03) 282 5088. 

HEALTH 
BENEFITS 

NAVY NEWS, October 11 , 1991 (231) 3 - - , - . 
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ARE YOU 

DEFENCE FORCE R 

looking for t~x-ex."'pt JUly 
annual t •• -exempt bonus 

assistance? Then the Navy 
what you 're 

There are positions availabie 
Reserve for personnel about 

are also available to 
Naval Reserve (ANR , 

ex PNF and ex RANR 
the last five ye .-s. The 

PNF 
without 

EX1PNF/ANR·applic;ants "I"st ",eel 
age, have a satisfactory 

medically fit 

Following enllstrrlent or transfer, 
a of 50 days each year for a period 

years. wilL normally include, ~<? eriods of 2 
non-cUscredonary futl each ye . . Members are also 
Uable ,,,, callout in in time (J'f fence emerg 

or for the Of N.J - U 
Ouring part time service. members of the NRR will have access 

to a limited range of medical and dental services. 
N_ ,.., aM .... 7F .... IS ..... CDA" etc) are tax exe",pt. 

will receive an Annual 
for each year 

Those undertaking MI dme! !tUdy will also be 
_ .... ',."cry scholarship' to the c'!,'" 
,6.' Z. fturlilea. Inclu ........ $ 
t'onctnuJng aLe'" 

... • ....... 1. !/lAth a 

,Ie for a tax· 

For further Information see your Office f)f' Staff Offfcer 
fteserveS (currently serving RAN or pelsor .. :LfJ or ask at a 

Defence Force carco s Reference C! I.b e 
lex-PNF/ANR personnell. 

PNF/ANR personnel should apply through their Commanding 
Officer to transfer to the NRR. Ex.PNF/ANR perso .... nel will be 
required to complete an application form at a Defence Force 

. career'3 Reference Centre. 

Ex PNf/ANR personnel - For further information on the Navy 
Ready Reserve, contact a Naval Careeu Adviser near you fsee 
your telephone directory for detailsl or phone 008 114 004, 
008015 150 INlh Old) or 008 01' 040 (N.T.lltoll free

country callers only). 

"==:""::::==~ 
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The Act;\'c Naval Re
serve will contain 11 Naval 
Ready Re:.er,·c (N RR) 
dement , of some 450. as 
.... ell as General Rcscn.'cs 
(GR). 

The StU' and fUlure 
StruclUrc of the OR is cur
renlly bting a~d on 
the basis of tile needs of 
the PNF for Support and 

~::~,::~,;,~:;,: ; "; In peace-
~ I ooll tingen-

The outcome of this re
will a lso be used to 
the need for expan

of the NRR and any 
need for a 

~surge capaci tyR in the In
active Naval Reser.e. 

The Acti"c Naval Re
sen.e .... ; 11 include all those 
members of the: existing 
reserves who are able to 
undertake periodic " train
ing" and can meet the rt'

quirements of Naval Re
serve billets. 

The Naval Ready Re
serve, for uample. is 
based on the pre·requisite 
qualifICations of a range of 
billets in Fleet unilS and 
organisa tions like FIMA 
and the diving tearru;. 

an Integrated force to en
hance the cOS t -effecti~'e
ness of both the RAN 's 
peacetime role as .... ·ell as 
that required III pcnods of 
connlct. Thus, as some 
traditional roles and func
hons of the RA NR dis;.p
pear the re will be en
hanced opportunities to be 
in,olved In malnsteam 
naval sef\'ice _ until now 
mO!>tly undertaken by 
PNF, RANEJI,l and 
RAFR members . 

In support of these 
changes it Will be neces
sary to change the training 
process. Trallling will be 
managed completely undcr 
the aegis of the Commo
dore Training with train
ing carried out at Ihe ap
propriate PNF specialty 
school using PNF stan
dards of performance 
measurement - as is al
ready the case with resen 'e 
manned patrol boats and 
landing craft " 

In parallel. the organisa
tion of the peacetime re
serve will reflect the 
RAN's organisation into a 
~ trained force M and a 
- tra ining force -. This will 
mean that the emphasis 
will be for training 10 

achieve a high level of re-

Rt«tIt ti«isions by the Chief of Nal'al Stall hal't prrxlucm a neM' look it u
stralian Nal'al Rt'M.n'e (~\NR). Gone M·iIIlH the RANEM. RA FR. RANR 
(AA R), RANR (AUN) and the RANR (lURJ as I<'t knOI<' them. The" ,,"ill, in 
julU", O/d)' IN an Artil'e Nal'al R~"'t and an Inartily Naml R~n·t . 

~Tuesda) nlght- tralnlllg 
for the RANR and the 
consequent removal of re
sideoct' restrictions mean 
that iny naval reservists 
can be ~actlVe- - provided 
that they can meet the ob
ligations for service at 
weekends or III blocks of 
several days up to three 
months. 

The main implication is 
for RANEM and RAFR 
members .... ho are keen to 
maintain their links with 
Ihe PNF bUl ha\'e been re
luctant . or unable , to meet 
Ihe regular ..... eekly obliga· 
lions of the old RANR . 

The new naval reser .. e 
means thai they Clt n now 
be an active member of 
the Naval Reserve - as 
well as being able to re-use 
those skills developed 
whilst serving in the PNF. 
by . a real job in sup

RAN ! 

So. what docs all I 
mean to YOU? Most 
people, these days. ha\'e 

ceding fi\'e years. 
There ..... ill be hmted op

ponunities for refresher or 
SImulator tmining _ dc
pending on your branch 
and speciahsation. In the 
first t ..... o ycars of operat ion 
of the NRR , bi llc t pre
requisites ha" c been based 
on most of the ship's com
pany of HMAS TOBRUK 
and an FFG . In latn )'ears 
thcre will be opentngs In 

FIMA operallons. dIVing 
teams and Fremantle class 
patrol boats. 

Other areas of thc PNF 
miy be considered as part 
of the CUTTent studies uam
ining the ellpansion of the 
Ready Reservc concept in 
Navy. 

The GR will be based 
on those PNF eomb:.t 
functions where lowcr 
levels of "readine!ill ~ are 
needed (eg: Headquarters 
operations staffs) and in 
the logistics/suppon areas. 
Some other specialist re
serve functions like legal 
and medical offICers ..... ill 

is little PNF infrastructure. 
ACTs .... i ll see the GR 
member posted to the 
53me bIlle t as is -shad-
o .... ed- during NCT I.me. 

Uniquely rescr.e func
lions like NaV",tI Control of 
Shipping (NCS) and Naval 
In telligence (N 1D) will be 
natIOnally managed through 
thc I-lead of Specialisation 
(usu:.Uy in Navy Office) to 
m~t the requirements of 
the Maril1me Commander 
and the \'anous Area 
Commanders. 

The NRR , like the GR , 
will be shadow posted to a 
PNF equivalent bIllet. 
Each six months" or so the 
nee! units which havc 
NRR members will notify 
the time slots available . 

The NRR member will 
be contacted to fill one or 
more of these slots. Ide
ally. the preferred time for 
thc I'lRR member ..... ill 
match thc PNF require
ment . To the elltent thai 
thcre is no malch. the 

If you "ant to be in thc 
G R and )ou ,He not in the 
ell i) ting ACI1\'e Attached 
RANR. then folio .... · the 
)ame procedure as for the 
Ready Rescr.'e. If you ire 
In the ACIlve Attached 
J.tANJ.t then any Scheme 
of Complemenl changes 
affecllng your service ... ·ill 
only be made afte r exten
sive diSCUSSIOns between 
Na~y Office. the Mari l1me 
Commander Australia. the 
flag Qffoccr Naval Support 
Command and your local 
Area Commander. 

As implementation of 
the ~ Rc.scn·e RestruClure~ 

progresses addit ional in
fonnation will be promul
gated . 

The main conditions of 
liervice for the naval 
Ready Reserve are similar 
to those of the reSI of the 
naval reserve. There lire 
two main differences bet
ween the two ACfIVE 
naval rcserve clements. 

First. service in the 
NRR will be non
discretionary: this means 
that ..... hen ordered to un
denake a period of NRR 
duty . that duty has to be 

ducemenb and tnCenll'e~ 
For the employer thl~ ,ill 
mean pa) ment for up 
fOUl "eek, of the 
adult male t 
earOlngs~ 

S632. ~O per '" 
For the NRR 

ASSl>tance. 
for full-time 
cation - ~Imtlar to av
ailable under AUSTUDY. 
and a SI500 tax e~empt 
bonus for each complcted 
year of sallsfaetory service 
in the NRR. These are 
over and above those a\'

t members of oh., 
reserve . 

The total annual 
service obligation o f 
days (Including 2 x 2 
blocks) is paid at 
of the PNF rate 
and also att racts 
wances such as 
going~, "diving" and 
ing": all ta~ ellempt. 

Formcr members of 
PNF ..... ho cUTTently ' "'' 
a DFRDB pension 
still be able to reccive toh':: 
pension in addition to 
the abo\·c. Pay and 
tions in the GR are 

existing RANR div;
like Nowra have al

ready been Structured 
along lines to facilitate 
such support and supple
mentation of the PNF. 

The principal thrust of 
the overall reSt ructure of 
the ANR is to reinforce 
the "all of one company~ 
principle which is driving 
the integration of Naval 
Resc:n 'e roles and func
tions with those of the 
PNF. 

Ready Reserves and General Reserves 
on a similar basis to 
NRR . without the 
cial inducements 
tivcs described above. 

The requirement to 
change from a pnmarily 
-ellpansion ~ based reserve 
means that both clements 
of the Active Naval Re
serve and the PNF will be , , , , , , , , 

'serves in Ihe trained force 
fully able to support and 
supplement the PNF. 

This. in tum . ..... illiead to 
changes in the allocation 
of resen'e tra ining days -
both for non-continuous 
train ing (NCT) and annual 
eontinuou~ traming (ACT) 
time. 

The recent ch:lOge of 
i from , , , , , , 

QS.!'l,tMwut'a c/I'1crJ "EL 
Serviced Apartments 

with individual kitchen and laundry facilities 

1.2, & 3 bedroom apartments equipped with 
alt household facilities. 

Handy to: 
• RAAF Williams, Laverton and 

Point Cook bases 
• Train and bus 
• Shopping centre 
• The City (10. minutes) 

Location: Cnr Aviation Rd & Railway Ave, 
Laverton. Victoria 3028 

PHONE: (03) 369 5966 

In Stainless Sleel 0 
or Subdue(! alack 0 

$15.00 
'DO.G 

TAGS' 
INCLUDING 

STAIN Lf.SI STUL 
CH"'IN 

~u •• ~ w.. lOtio .. """ detaOls 101 _lNl<>uif>g 10' __ oMcI""._ ' •• """ .... o.ciudong ....- 01 __ td ...., .,.,....._-" .. 
SERVICE 

REC!"E~''''l NO 

AElIGION . • • 

StOOD GROU" ......... ''''''''''''" .. ;;;; 

., ., 

El GLAO .... TOR ENTUIP",SES 
P.O. 80 . 217 1 .0 ...... ..,. N.S.W. lOO7 

_ _ _ T ..... ~""'" IJIl ((lea) a2 3111 

some activities in addition 
to their regular job. Un
fonunately. many find it 
necessary to have more 
than one regular job to 
make ends meet. 

Many people rcadoog 
th is will eilher be members 
of the uisting naval re
seo"es or be in the PNF 
with the prospect of onc
day severing that tie. Now 
is your chance to havc thc 
best of both worlds. 

The Active Naval Re· 
~"'" :wi11 have openings in 

those who 
full use of 

navi l skills on a part
basis in combat rc
billets and get p,aid 

it. Otller openings - for 
skill levels ashore and 

will be open in the 
These will be simi-

:'h",'N' RR. 
•• ~,-

join the NRR you 
have to hold all the 

qualificalions 
t to .... ·hich you 

will be -shadow-posted
and. preferably. have held 
an equivalent billet in the 
PNF or RAN R in tM pre-

also be part of the General 
Reserve. More use will be 
made of civilian skills usc
ful to the Navy - panicu
larly those associated w.th 
the maritime induslry. 

How .... ill this new 1001.. 
n~v31 reserve work? The 
GR will enter a transi 
tion .. 1 stage from its pre· 
sent ~ port division" b3sis 
to one which is integra ted 
with the PNF management 
processes, 

The traditional ship 
based organisalion of the 
RANR .... ill disappear with 
functional elements integ
r31ed wilh Ihe local PNF 
cqu;"alent. 

For ClIample . the techni
cal departments of ClIiSling 
port divisions will be inte
grated with the nearest 
AMA organisation. Ncr 
time wiD be organised and 
managOO through the ole 
of that FIMA organisation. 

Post ings for ACfs will 
be to fill appropriate 
FIMA billets. This mode 
of operation may mean ad
ditional trave l - especially 
from places like Hobart 
and Adelaide ... ·here the re 

NRR member will be com
pulsorily posted to meet 
the non-discretionary ser
vice. obligation. 

How do 1 arrange 10 

tr,on)fer 10 this new look 
nav~ 1 resen'e? If you want 
to be in the NRR and you 
are in the PNF or the Ac
livc ATtached RANR you 
should eontact your local 
Ship's Office for more 
formation or to volun teer . 

If you arc in the 
RAI'lEM . RAFR o r the 
Unattached part of lhe 
RANR )"Ou should write 
to DNOP (for offKCrs). or 
DSP (for sailors) in Navy 
Office [Dcpanment of De· 
fence (Navy Office). Rus
sell Offices (D-2-12), 
CANBERRA ACf2600J. 

DNOP and DSP will 
then assess the 
against 
and contact )'OU 
offer . Those of 
arc no longer in 
PNF or any of the 
Rcscn"es should 
your nearest 
Force Careers 
Centre. 

How the compare 
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Thus. the new look 
undertaken . stralian Naval . 

The second difference is provide a more 
that . to compensate for effective enhancement 
the more onerous duty ob- our country's 

ligauons. NRR membcrs - ca pabi:I~;';'~W;:h~;I:";~;~~'~ and their civi lian more 
employers - .... ·il receive a serve in 

",,, ::~:, ~~; ~,,,~~ ,,, ~r.:"::'~";ci~:~I,,,,:'"~-;,,,,, 

FOX CONSULTANTS 

For ProfessionaJ Advice On: 
TOP-UP SUPERANNUATION 

SAVINGS PLANS ROLL OVERS 
Phone (02)3577666 

MOVING TO CANBERRA? 
Why not contact one 01 the most helpful real estate 
ollie !I In CarlIl Ma? 
As our main role in lite Is selling SERVICE, we 
would be only 100 p'eS'! 1 to otfef assistance with 
your rval estate ne e is, whether buying. selling or 
r6l11ing. 

(06) 292 4966 
CHISHOLM SKOPPING Cf.JfTRE . 0tISH0LM ACT l905 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
A large Catholic Co-educational Secondary 

School is seeking a person wilh management 
experience willing and able to work in a school 
setting. Duties commence in February, 199" 

Applications close Wednesday, 23 October. 
Further information may be obtained by writing to 

The Principal, l oyola College, 
325 Grimshaw Street, Watsonia 3087 

Telephone enquiries may be made to the 
Business Manager. 

Mr (formerly It.Col. ARA) Reg Elder 
(03) 434 4466. 
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Th~ lug-of war learn from IIM AS 
HUON has ""on the annual Golden 
No!!Oe award. 

Icams from the Fire Brigade, Ambulance 
Sen-ice and Army. 

They were competinG in Hobart agamsl 

The final pull"",ff was between II UON 
and Army .... Ith H UON winning In 1"'0 
straight pu ns_ 

l 1 

..... --

/lUON's uam (I 10 r) AHMTP Vk lJQ~II. LSMTI' 'Blut ' RQrufq, L£UT IJruu 
Ktim«k, NOCTAS CAlOR On Cuml! ( ... ifft Gold,,. Nott), POWTR Dr,u,is !oiled, 

CPO!tfTP Crolla". BUlltry, LEUT Jolin Bro .. ·,.t (lnd CroPTI ,uk" Cast)'. 

ons for 
War Memorial 

The Distinguised Sen'i('e Medal is part of th~ 
British honours and a"'ards system no longer in er
reet in Ihe ADF, 

Howe'e r , 151 DSMs .... e re a""arded to Royal A ustralian 
Navy per~nnel during World War II . 

Only twO of these wcre awarded twice. and, recemly . 
the DSM ~ nd bar won by Chief Petty Officer Stoker Percy 
Collms were presented to the Aust ralian War Memorial 
(AWM). 

M,!>S Mary Coll ins, of Lawson, III the Blue Mountains, 
!;.aid she "'"as pleased 10 be able to give he r laiC father'S de
cor .. tion) to the memonal to ensure they stayed on Austra-
lian )(Iii. • 

Memorial Directo r. Brendon Kelson, s:tid Ihe dccora
tions were a IlOteworlhy ;tddi tion to the co llection . 
~Ea rly associations Chief Petty Omcer Coll ins had with 

the memorial add 10 the significance of the dona tion, M the 
Directo r said. 

"Dunng the war he had a humorous articlc published in 
the Mcmorial"s Christmas magaziJle. and , in ]956, was 
nomInated to sit for portrai t anist Alfrcd Cook as a rep
resentatlvc of the RAN fo r the collectio Jl:' 

MHis DSM willi awarded fo r outManding ,allantry. fo r
titude and resolution dunng the bailie of Crete 50 years 
a!<" so I th ink it is appropriate the kind donation was 
made as the memorial prepares for its own 50th anniver-

•• 

ACROSS 

nprrKtU"'/"n 01 
Clricf Pm, 

cOrol;Ons M'illr Miss 

"Command" of the 
RAN's FFG7 class 41001 
cas htroine po"'ered fri· 
gat l'S has dUlOleti . 

The Austral ian Frigate 
Project Director, Captain 
G raeme McNally, who has 
been at the forefront of aI'
tivily in managing the build 
of. the IWO new Olive r 
I-I azard Perry class frigates 
at the AMECON Marine 
Faci lity in Williamstown , 

FOR BIGGEST AND BEST RANGE 
OF QUALITY USED MOTORCYCLES 

lifE ~ES 
•
4
0
RE OPEN 
4~S 

WE BUY SELL AND 
CROV_N 

118-120 PafTamatta Road, 
Phone: : 799 5613) 

all Accenories i 
i1 introduce 

PARRAMATTA 
11 Great Western Highway, 

Phone: 891 3299 
, batteries, oils , helmels. riding gear etc 

member 01 the RAN and show I D 
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PianMd Squadron Admillis"tJlion Builditll - Non". IIMASALBATROSS. 

, 

Michon CllMidy,Jro", BriSbalf~, ""d 

Vicloria since the signing of 
the commcrcial contract in 
1988. has decided it 's his 
tum to re tire. 

CAPT McNally handed 
over the responsibl ity for 
the $1.3 billion project to 
his successor Captain 
Richard Lamacraft . 

CAPT McNally has held 
a firm hand on the Mti ller o f 
progress- up to the stage 
where the combat system 
on Nuship MELBOURNE 
has been successfully se t to 
"ork and tested. (For all 
account of the sl ip's bui]· 
de rs trials sec page I). 

The second ship NEW-

discuss CPO Collitu' de· 

CA'" r LE has progressed to 
the poin t where it will be 
launched neXI February. 
closely fo llowed by the de· 
livery and commissioning 
of MELDOURNE in 
March 1992. 

·· It has been a long haul 
from the signing of the can· 
tract with AMECON to the 
point where the fi~t of 
these complex fighting 
machines is ready for sea 
tria ls", CAPT McNally 
said. 

"Although it has been 
ext remely demanding for 
all conccrned, the reward 
fo r all participants having 

$25 
T1IE BEST 

LADIES 
NIGHTS 

IN 
TOP SHOW 
DEfINITELY 

fOOD! 
AND DANCE 

TIL lAM 

3562977 
7 COWPER WHARF lOAD 

WOO« "OOMOOLOO 

'TROSS $10 M 
UPGRADE 

Following parliamen
lary approval in mid
september $10 million is 
to be spent on new 
buildings and services at 
tbe NIVIIII Air Stalion, 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 

This second slage of 
major facili ties construc
tion follows S20M ex· 
pended on Stage I Dc
velopment over Ihe lillil 
four years. 

Siage 2 development is to 
he progressed in twO pilrts. 
Stage 2A will commence 
construction early ill the 
new year WI th an Opera· 
tions. Communica tions, 
AdminIstrat ion Building 
(OCAB). a Squadron Ad
mmlstration Building 
(SAB·N) ami e~ t e nsion s to 
A and B Hangars. 

Stage 2B will upgrade Ihe 
AIr Station high ,-ol!age re-
ticulalion and provide 
emergency power 
generators capable o f main· 

progressed the build to this 
point , is to have done it!"' 
" I ha,'e the utmost admira
tioJl fo r the shipbui lder 
AMECON fo r ge tt ing 
where t~ey are flOW, espe
cially conSidering what they 
started wi th .. 

" I have also grea t respect 
fo r those in the Canberra 
based project o ffICe and 

la in ing base opera tions 
over extended periods of 
~hore power failu re. 

The OCAB will provide 
a cc",r3l1y loca ted com
mand centre in a modern 
IWo storey building fea tur
ing a high standard of 
acoustic isolation and ad
vanced energy oonserva tioll 
measures. 

"The SA B·N desIgn ofrers 
modem offK:e accommoda· 
tion fo r HSSI7 aml HC723 
Squadro ll aircrew and ad· 
ministmtion personnel. 

Extensions to hangars 
WIll pro"ide much needed 
Impro\"Cments in aIrcraft 
mallltenanec staff amen· 
Ities and office areas. 

The new facili llcs will reo 
plHee a numher of WWI [ 
corruga ted iron huts "'hich 
ha"e long outlived eeonom· 
icallife . 

The OCAD and SA B·N 
buildings are expeeled 10 

be completed and occupied 
by mid 1993. 

. 
those who represented me 
al the A MECON facili ty. 

" 1 f il " 'e re not for the un· 
"ring dedication and effort 
o f these people. progress 
on the first major combat
ants built in this cou ntry for 
some 20 years a lld the 
biggest since 1928, would 
be flOwhere nea r where it is 
now-, he said . 

, 

O IPT ';;',m, Mt Nafly, rig"', hands fn'U tilt! ;' .. ·~Iding 
rod" to complne FFG06 (in '''~ bQt"lground) 10 CA PT 

Hit:hard l...tlmllrroj" 

.~------------------------------------------------------------
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Traditionalists might be shocked fo find out that a 

Royal Australian Navy Able Seaman is pregnant -
but the Nary is more than happy at the news. 

HMAS MORETON Transport Coordi nator Able Sca
man Karen Coleman maybe the first RAN able seaman to 
become pregnant after the WRAN categories were 
abolished on September I. 

A B Coleman has been in the Navy for sevcn yea rs and 
her husband. now a helicopter pilot, was a Navy clearance 
diver fo r IO~ years. 

Karen plans !O continue her career with the RAN after 
the baby is born. 

" ' enjoy the Navy very much." AS Coleman said. 

"The Navy has also provided me with tremendous sup
port during a recent family tragedy:- she said. 

" Both the support from I-IMAS MORETON and the Di
rector of Sai lo rs Poolings have been te rrific. 

I • 

'C .17 

\ • 

"Where else in the world would you ge t the support that 
the Navy gives?~ 

IIMAS MORETON tronspor1 coorr/inolOr 
Kann Cof~man rings outth~ goOO n~ws ofh~rpngnancy. 

Two well·kno .. n captains are about to retire after RAN 
se .... ice tolalling 68 years. 
They a re Captain David Blazey and Captain Garry 
Stewart. 

Captaiu Da1'id Hum. 
phrey Blazey is due to leave 
the RAN ou October 25 
aner 34 years of se .... ice. 

CAPT Blazey"s last post
ing was Naval Support 
Command in early 1989 as 
the Superintendant Ship 
Repai r and Refit. 

Born in Port Kembla on 
May 26. 1938. CA PT 
Blazey joined the Royal 
Australian Naval College at 
HMAS CERBERUS in 
1957. 

On eompletion of sea 
training in HMAS SWAN 
in early 1958. he underwent 
further training at the Brit
tannia Royal Naval Col
lege. Dartmouth , United 
Kingdom. 

In late 1980 he returned 
to the United Kingdom for 
exchange duties with the 
Royal Navy as the Naval 
Engineer Overseer at Cam
mell Lairds Shipyard. 

On selection for promo
tion to captain he allended 
the Joint Services Sl3ff Col
lege, was posted to Navy 
Office a Jld then as part of 
the Defence Technical 
Stafr. 

Captain Garry Horsley 
Sle~'art is due to leave the 
RAN on October 16 after 
34 years se .... ice. 

His last posting has been 
as the Director of the De
fence Quality Assurance -
Marine. a position he has 

TAX RETURNS 
Prepared for 

member~ of the 
serving Forces, by 
qualified Accountant 
and Tax Agent. 

Il1Ierst:lIe residents 
and prevIous years 
returns no problem. 

Please contac t : 

ERIC KAHN, 
Phone (02) 450 2800 

and (02) 446 179 (a.h. ) 
(Participating in 

electronic lodgement) 

Transferred to or from 
Canberra. 

Pets cared for while 
you are settling in. 

Rates on application. 
We collect and 

forward your animals 
on posting to & from 

Canberra. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
Ph: (062) 36 9207 

held fo r the past three 
years. 

Born in Kiama on FetJ... 
ruary 2. 1940. CAPT 
Stewart joined the RAN as 
an apprentice in the second 
intake at HMAS 
NIRIMBA in January 1957 
where he was given the 
nickname ··horse"'. an ab
breviation of his second 
name. 

CAPT Stewart has 
ach ieved two unique miles
tones during his career. 
Firstly as MEO of four 

!! -, .nt' , 
!'. 

, 

CAPT Garry Sttwan. 

HMA Ships DIA MAN
TINA. PARRAMATTA. 
A DELAIDE and SUC
CESS he covered the four 
propulsion types, steam re
ciprocat ing. steam turbine. 
gas turbine and diesel and 
secondly his commissioning 
of two lead HMA Ships 
ADELAIDE and SUC
CESS. 

CAPT Stewart leaves the 
RAN to ..... ork at ADI at 
Garden Island. 

• >

CA PT David Blauy. 

A to Z - Aardvark 
The Unwin Re~' iew in 

1990 foreshado .. 'ed major 
ch.mges to guarding ar· 
rangements for certain uon 
commissioned estab li~h-
men Is. 

For the Naval Supply 
Centre at Zctland this be
came a reality on Sep
tember 15 when Aardvark 
Se.:urity Services Pty Ltd 
took over responsibi lity for 
guarding from Naval Police 
Coxswains. 

Mr R . Jones. OIC Zet
land. said that he looked 
forward to a successful 
partnership with the com-

to Zetland 
pany. and a smooth transi
tion assisted in no small 
wily by the well established 
and tested routines and 
procedures used by the 
NrC which Aardvark 
would lldop!. 

Mr Jones also highligh
led the excellent service 
provided by the NPC. often 
in difficult cireumstaJlces. 
and that the NPC would re
tain a small presence at 
Zetlllnd for supervision and 
to exercise search and de
tention powers. 

..~ 

S~aman G~n~raf Outia Chrislin~ Buckland (/~fl), coacha Nicof~ in th~ sturing of a JJ' 
boat. 

• 
ICO e earns 

Nicole Anne Carn, who is complet
ing Year 10 al MOllnt Erin High 
School in Wagga Wagga, has underta
ken " 'ork experience at the Royal Au
stralian Naval College, HMAS C R ES
WELL in Jervis Bay. 

undertaking professional Naval tra in ing as 
a seaman officer. 

While at HMAS CRESWELL Nicole 
worked with the Base Teehn ic~1 Officer. 
The Commanding Officer·s Secretary. 
Parade Training Staff. the Naval Pol ice 
Co~swains alld in the many departments at 
the College_ After HSC. Nicole hopes to enter the 

Aust ralian Defence Force Academy to 
complete a Bachelor of Arts Degree before 

One of the h ighlights of he r work experi· 
ence was boat work. 

If e~'er anyone had "salt in their "eins" - without actu· 
ally going to sea - it's Margarel Boolh, secretary or the 
Canberra chapter of' the Naval Historical Sociely. 

Margaret was awarded life membership of the society 
recently. 

She was introduced to the Navy as a girl. Her Glasgow
born father, the late Jock Campbell. wasa sick berth aften
dant. 

During his 30 years in the RAN. from 1919. he was likely 
to take the little girl along when he was engaged on 
weekend work at one of the Sydney Naval depots to which 
he was attached. 

She would do little jobs he suggested. 
"We lived the Navy 24 hours a day." she recalls. "That 

included when we lived at Crib Poinl. ncar Flinders Naval 
Bllse in Victoria." 

Then there were anxious wartime days. Her father was 
among those at sea during perilous times_ 

He was among crew membeT10 taken off the sinking 
heavy cruiser HMAS AUSTRAUA in action against the 
Japanese off Savo Island. a voleanic peak of 1700 ft in the 
Solomon Islands. 

The ship went down on August 9.1942. That date was to 
be important as Margaret grew inlo middle age. 

For 15 years she has produced The Cmberra Com
municator ~ a regular newlette r of the Naval Historieal 
Society in Canberra. Its columns absolutely breath nautical 
life 

It reports which captain has taken over a ship. and offers 
it~ "welcome aboard~ _ It tells how the chupter provides 
books for lonely sailors on HMA Ships JERVIS BAY. 
SUCCESS and CANBERRA 11 and how prizes are 
awarded to course wi liners on the training ship JERVIS 
BAY. 

Currently. as the newsletter reports. ··the chapter is try
ing 10 supporl in a small way the newly-enlarged Naval Av
iation Museum at Nowra. ··We hope to provide a few seats 
fo r weary visitors." 

COS of ships are quoted oceilsionally in warm replies to 
her missives. Some arrive at monthly chapter meetings and 
retell their experiences. 

A special edition of The Communicator was issued to 
guests at the 10th 'IIlni\"ersary dinner on August 9 - the 
same date l lMAS CAN BERRA went down during World 
War II and also whell a memorial to the ship and her 84 
sailors who perished was unveiled in Canberra 10 years 

ago. ::"'_='"'" 

Sz"k. 'I 
Duwia .. , 
• t ... , I 

Ii .. 'III 
•• 5 ia" , 2:..; ""*" "Jz t .. t, .......... 

Ii' Int 

Margarn Booth with Captain Hinchfiff~. 

Among those rescued from CAN BERRA was the future 
Admiral Sir Victor Smith. then a young observer on;ln ai r
craft whose role was to mak t: a \hrobbillg wkeoff from a 
perch on the cruiser's superstructure. Smith W;lS among the 
ship's complement of 849. He lives in retirement in Red 
H ill, Canberra after becoming known as the; '"Father of the 
Fleet Air Arm·' in the years between. 

A year after the Savo Isl;lnd action. where the US also 
lost cruisers they named a newly-commissioned ~hip USS 
CANBE RRA "fter the Au~tra1ian vessel. 

AI the 10th anmversary dinne r of the founding of the 
memorial Captain f..lax Hinchliffe (Sydney-bi\scd Naval 
Historical Society president) "dvi,ed gue,ls. " Margaret is 
wcll known as the linchpin of the C;lnberra chapte r." 

She was applauded a~ she was awarded life membership. 

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NA VY 

Gunnery 
Senior Sailors 
REUNION 

"Si Vis Pacem Para Bellum" 
(If you desire peace prepare for war) 

Friday, 1st November 
Sunday, 3rd November. 

For any information - Contact WO OMG 
Rogers HMAS CERBERUS on (059) 83 7279. 

Any NSW poIO»aoo"" fequring transport should oontac! CP()()MG EWS 
111 HMAS PENGUIN on 960 0367 <II CPOQMG GILBERTSON 111 

HMAS WATSON on 337~. 
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• • Senior officer 
promotions 

Western Australia bas olle of, if not the 
only. cOlllpletely " naval oriented" prim:u )' 
sc-hools in Australia. 

Ocean Reef Primary School . 20 kms nonh of 
Perth . opened o n February 4 , 1988, has gener
ated a lot of interest in the local community. 

The s<: hoors " nautical " theme was developed 
for a number of reawns: location . name of sub
urb and the streets in the a rea are named afle r 
boat types , pans, des igners and those Ihal sailed 
iJllhe Parmetia race between the UK and WA . 

rooms are called cabins. 10ilciS a re heads. the 
administratio n block is the bridge, the p rincipal 
is the commanding o fficer, deputy principal is 
the executive offICe r, the li bra ry is the chan 
room, they have signal hoists in lieu of nag 
pole$, prcfeCls a re called midshipmen, the 
school's song is based o n " Anchors Aweigh", 
and the cove red-in parade gro und is ca lled the 
qua rte rdeck . 

Some examples of the nau lical thcme are: the 
schools colours are Navy blue and white. class 

The school even names its newsletle r ~The 
T anoyH, and they pipe "stiU M and "carry on" at 
thc weekly school assembly which includes the 
"breaking of eolours-, 

HMAS STIRLING supports the school by 

• 
, 

.. ' , -, 
• , 

Warning on 
kin 

Dangerous ultraviolet radialion is pladng 
Australian naval personnel at risk or skin a ncer and 
other diseases, despite increased awareness and 
acceptance or sunscreens by industry. 

Allhough sunscreens are now commonly used by many 
o utdoor workers. reeent research indicates Ihal Ihe 
sunscreens' effectiveness is being reduced by a variety of 
factors . leaving the wearer vulne rable to skin damage. 

These facto rs can include ageing o f the sunscree n 
product , thinning due to melting. perspiration , wind and 
careless applica lion . 

Austral ia now has the highest rate of skin cancer in the 
world , with about 1,000 melanomas reported eve ry yea r. 

The Victorian Anti·Cancer Council estimated that two
th irds of all Australians will develop a cance r of some type 
during the ir life time. 

In summer 20 minutes of exposure 10 sunlight is enough 
to !rigge r skin changes which may lead to cancer. 

Cautio n should also be taken in seasons other than 
summer. as sunlight reneeted off d o uds can cause burning. 

COMMUNICATORS 
PAST and PRESENT 
A Christmas Smorgasboard 
with Entertainment provided 

, , 
" 

presenting the STIRLING SHIELD to the best 
dh'isio n fo r the yea r, annua l ci t izenship prizes, 
providing signal nags fo r the school's mouo 
- Reach O ut- and books, photos, posters e tc fo r 
the school library. 

(Continued from page 3). 

before being promoted to 
Caplain and being posled 
as the Director Capability 
Review in the Department 
of Defence. Navy recrui ting Pe rth is finding the school a 

targe t ri ch environment . Thro ugho ut 1987, 

Ocean Reef Primary Sehool has also become: a 
shrine 10 Australia II. 

C DRE Chalmers served as 
the Direelor of Surface: 

Many o f the items of memorabilia associated 
with the 1983 America 's Cup win. photos , post· 
e rs. models and banners have been given to the 
school o n a permanent loan basis by the Bond 
syndica te. 

Warfare, Command and 
Control in Navy Office. He 
was promoted 10 Commo
dore and posted to attend 
the Royal College of De· 
fence Studies in 1988. 
Thereafte r he served as Di· 
rector General of Navar 
Manpo .... er and Training, 
then as Head . RAN Offic· 
e rs Car« r Study and mosl 
recently as Commodore 
"10tilla5 (COMFLOT). 

-

T"r HMAS MORESBY 
e"w (SBt T MOOt't and L.S 
Man;,,) nu"tly poid a 
visll 10 I"r OUlln RuJ 
Primary Se" ool. Tlrt 
se" ool "as dtl'tloptd a 
Nul'y Ilrtmr alld is 
supponttl by HAlAS 
STIRLING. 

• 

During August 1990,' 
.... hile serving as COM· 
FLOT, CDRE Chalmers 
was assigned respon· 
sibilities for p repanng 
HMA Ships SUCCESS, 
DARWIN and ADElAIDE 
fo r deployment 10 the Mid· 
d ie East at ve ry short no tice 
as a result o f Iraq 's invasion 
o f Kuwait. 

He was subsequently ap· 
pointed as Commander o f 
the Joint RAN Gulf Task 
Group and remained in 
command of this Task 
Gro up in the Gulf o f Oman 
and neighbouring sea areas 
un til December 1990. 

* * * Rear Admira l Graham 
Siubington, AM was born 
in Canberra o n April 18, 
194 1 and joined the Royal 
Australian Navy in 1957. 
He auended the RAN Col· 
Icge and the Britannia 
Royal Naval College in Ihe 
United Kingdom before 
being posted to sea as a Sub 
Ueulenant in 1961 . 

During the period 1961 -
1974 he served at sea as a 
navigat ion and operat ions 
o fficer in nine ships indud· 
ing minesweepers , frigates. 
destroyers. supply ships 
and the aircraft carrier , 
HMAS MELBOURNE. 

During this period he 
served on the Far East Sta· 
tion during tl'te Borneooon· 
frontation and made sev· 
eral visits to Vietnam es· 

Canberra - The Tri·Service Luncheon is the next 
gathering of this group, and il is being held on Fri· 
day, November I at the J oint Services Slarr CoUege 
and Ibis year will be hosled by the Army Wives. 

COSI will be S20 - please the area , Iry and make il 
contact Judy Mille r o n 286 along to this morning. 
4])7 10 book . Morning tea and baby· * * * sitting is provided free o f 

Cerberus - The nc:xt charge , please ring Bev on 
mo nthly functio n held by 83 1 7515 for further detail s. 
the club .... iII be the Mel· A Melbourne Cup Lunc-
bourne Cup Luncheon on heon will be held by the 
October 29. More details ladies o n T uesday. 
la ter. Novcmber 5 beginning a t 

* * * 11.3Oam. Babysi tting .... ill Western Dislritts (of be available. Please ring 
Sydney) - Coming up Fran o n 636 6459 for more 
shon ly is the popula r Sum· 
mcr Fashion P3Tade . which 
.... ill be held on T uesday, 
Octo ber 15 at 7.3Opm in the 
Senior Sailors' Mess al 
HMAS NIR IMBA . Quakers 
Hill . 

de tai ls . 

* * * NOIII'''' - Wednesday, 
October 16 is the nexl Cof
fee Morning hdd by this 
group, beginning at 
1O.30am in the club rooms 
in Fla l 2 Canberra Drive, 
Nowra Hill (near HMA S 
ALBATROSS). 

Babysining is provided. 

will be held at the 
Port Jackson Club, 

HMAS Kuttabul 
on Dec 13 at 1200. 

Costs are yet to be advised" 
POC for interested personnel 

is SBL T Bernotas, 
Maritime Headquarters 

on 563 4363. 

Ni ht an 
ashion 

Fashio n will o nce aga in 
be p resented by Stafford 
Fashions. Cost is still just 
$5 which includes supper . 
nibblies, .... ine o r juice. Tic
ke ts must be booked before 
hand , please: ring Bev on 
831 75 15 for more details. 

The next gathering of 
this group will be held on 
Thursday, Octo ber 17 in 
the dub's rooms al HMAS 
N IRIMBA , Quakers H ill . 
beginning at IO.3Oam. 

This month 's coffee meel· 
ing .... ilI nol have a guest 
speaker, which means il 
will be a good chance to 
catch up wi th each other 
over morning tea. New· 
comers .... elcome. 

This group operates a 
Thrift Sho p, which opens 
during meetings. 

This Invitation is open to 
LOS and OTH 

Communicators. 
Yes!! No discrimination here. 
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HMAS CAIRNS Family Centre recenlly hosted a 
rashion parade, 

Professional models (above) displayed a wide range of 
day and evening wear by Night and Day F:l5hions of the 
Pie r Market Place. 

The event was weU sopported by CAIRNS and the re was 
plenty for all to see . 

A local nurseryman will 
be coming along to give a 
talk o n plants , and if you 
have an -sitk ~ plants you 
a re welcome to bring them 
along, o r a section of ii , for 
a diagnosis. 

New members are always 
welcome. so if you live in 

o My Ihanks go to my Iwo 
daughlers . 13 and 9 years
old who produced this col· 
umn for me while I am bed 
bound after a bj ·la te ral her· 
nia operat ion. G reat job 
Joanne and Kristen. 

corting HMAS SYDNEY. 
In 1967 he undertook the 
long navigational special ist 
cou~ at HMS DRYAD in 
England and served in an 
exchange bille t al sea with 
the Royal Navy in 1968169. 

Afte r a brief period 
u ho re from 1975 Lieuten· 
ant Commander Stubing· 
ton re turned to sea as 
Executive Officer o f 
HMAS HO BART and was 
promoted to Commander 
in 1978. In the period 1979-
82, C MDR Stubington 
served as the fleet Exercise 
and Tactics Officer for 12 
months. allendcd Ihe joint 
Sen-?ctS Slafr College al'ld 
was Ihen posled as the Di
rector of Naval Officers ' 
Postings. 

In 1982 CMDR Stubing
Io n was posted in command 
of H."-iAS BRISBANE. 

CAPT Siubingto n was 
again posted in command 
of HMAS BRISBANE. 

CDRE Stubington was 
promoted 10 Rear Admiral 
o n taking up Ihe position o f 
Assistanl Chief of Naval 
Staff Personnel in Canberra 
in January. 

* * * Caplain Tony Christie. AM 
entered the RAN College 
from Wellingto n, NSW . as 
a 16 year-old in 1964. Upon 
graduation he continued his 
training in the Flcet and 
......th the Royal Navy befo re 
being promoted to Lieuten
ant in 1969. 

A s a junio r seaman of· 
ficer he served in HMAS 
DERWENT (on three 
separate occasions) . HMA 
Ships SYDNEY, ANZAC 
and PARRAMAITA. lie 
commanded IiMAS SAM· 
ARAI in Papua New 
Guinea waters in 1970. 

In 1974 he: undertook 
Principal Warfare Officer 
training in England and re· 
tu rned to serve in HMAS 
PERTH as ante ·submarine 
warfare (ASW) and gun· 
nery offICer. 

An exchange posting 
wilh the USN a l the Fleet 
Combat Direction S)'litems 
Support Centre. Dam 
Neck. Virginia occupied 
19n and 1978, and served 

at the Combat Data sys+ 
tems ~ntre in Canberra 
before returning to the 
USA in 1980 to commission 
Ht.iAS CANBERRA as 
Executive O fficer. During 
this period CAPT O u istie 
li"ed .... ith his family in 
Seattle , Washinglon and 
Long Beach, Cal ifornia be· 
fo re CANBERRA re turned 
to Australia on her com· 
miss ioning voyage. 

Promoted 10 Comman· 
der in 1981 , CAPT Christie 
took up a three· year post· 
ing 10 Navy Officer as a 
project director in the 
Materiel Divisio n. As wc ll 
as managmg the mtroduc
tion o f the I1 ridgc: 
Simulator in Service , he 
was able to con tinue his as· 
sociat ion with tact ical data 
systems with responsibility 
for the Combat S~em 
Trainer and Action lnforma· 
lion Organisation Tactical 
Trainer Updme Projects. 

He returned to sea in 
command o f BMAS SYD· 
NEY from late 1985 to mid 
1987 and regards SVD· 
NEY's award o f Ihe Duke 
o f G loucester's Cup in 1986 
as the highlight of his 
career . 

On comple tion o f the 
joint Services Staff Course 
he was promoted 10 Cap
tain at the end o f 1987 and 
look up the position of Di· 
rector o f Surface Warfare 
Command and Control. In 
th is position he was inti· 
ma tely invo lved in the de
velopment o f the tender fo r 
the Anuc Ship Project in
cluding Government to 
Government nc:gotialions 
with Ihe Royal New aa· 
land Navy. 

.----------------------- ---- 1 
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-------------- -- -- --• -------- -- -- -- -- -! § - -- -! Tbe Australian Defence Force alpine ski team for the 1992 tour of Europe § 
! has been announced and includes five Navy members. 0 ' 
:: Racers from all over team of the RAF(G) and the Navy women re lin- § - -:: the country recently eom- RAF(UK) competltlons quished the trophy to a :: 
! peted in the Australian and will be detennined to strong Army team. ' j § 
:: Alpine Skiing Champion- re tain the title. Despite this, some '-' :: 
! ships and from that, a To help raise money strong individual perfor- § 
! squad of five men and for the tour (which costs mances were recorded § 
:: five women were chosen each team member more with LEUT L. Connell :: 
! to represent Australia at than $5,000) Thredbo and LWRMTD Dodd § 
E thc RAF (Germany), Alpine Resort has gener- finishing second and :: 
! RAF (United Kingdom) ously donated four season founh (overall) respec- § 
§ and British InterServices passes for the 1992 sea- tively in the slalom . § 
:: Alpine Skiing Champion- son. LWRMTD Dodd's :: 
§ ships. These are now availa- combined results carned § 
! Navy members of the blc for'all members of the her the trophy as the § 
:: team are: LEUT L. Con- ADF to bid for. Navy Champion Female :: 
§ nell. DEFCOMMARS, In addition, each sea- Skicr. § 
§ Canberra ; LEUT C. son pass will includc a . In th~ ... men 's compefi ti- ~ 
:: Brooks, HMAS HAR- double pass to Sydney'S tlon AllLorce was Irst = 
§ MAN; SBLT R. Garcia, Wonderland, valid for with Army second and § 
:: HMAS WESTRALlA; any day unti l July '92. Navy in the "caboose". :: 
§ POMPT R. Fre,:dman, Any person wishing to There were some § 
! Logistic Systems, Can- make a bid for any of strong individual results i 
:: berra; and ABRPT. Ner- these four season passes with POMTP R. Freed- :: 
§ son-Marshall , HMAS should submit their bid to man and POMTH Hol- i 
! WATSON. the manager of the team. brook finishing second :: 
:: The tour commences FLTLT S. Brand , 33 and founh respectively in E 
§ on Jan 1. 1992, with the SON. RAAF Base, the giant slalom. :: 
! patron of the champion- Richmond, NSW 2755. POMTH Holbrook's E 
:: ships. HRH the Dutchess The highest four bids combined results eamcd :: 
i of York, again expeCTed received before Friday him the trophy as the § 
:: to attend the prcsentation October 25, 1991 , will Navy Champion Male The 1991 Navy members of the Alpine ski team. :: 
§ night ceremony on Feb- win the passes (note: the , Skier. E 
§ ruary 8, 1992, to award cost of a 1992 season pass § 
! the prizes. at Thredbo will be in :: 
:: The InterServices excess of S950.) § 
:: alpine championships . Meanwhilc, the Land· :: - -:: held This year in France rover National Inter- :: 
§ and Austria, arc the high- national Alpine Skiing I ! 
§ est level of alpine racing Championships were re- ! E 
:: in which the ADF com- cently held at Thredbo. :: 
! petes, with the final week Competi tion was the E 
:: being attended by milit- closest seen in many years :: 
! ary teams from Britain. with Ihe Army women E 
§ italy, France, Germany, and Airforce men taking § 
:: Austria, Spain , USA out the respective teams :: 
! (Europe) and of course. competitions. :: 
:: Australia. The Navy team was E 
! As racers. both men's chosen from a field of 34 § 
! and women's teams must race rs during the Navy = 
:: compete III the three national competition hcld i 
E alpine disciplines of at Blue CowlGuthega . § 
:: slalom, giant slalom and All standards of skiers = 
! . supcr-G , wi th_ th.e....men raced in Ihis competition -' i 
:: going on 10 compete in with both old and new ... . :: 
~ the blue ri bbon downhill faces selected to rep re- _. i 
:: event. sent Navy in the inter- ~''" . :: 
:: As additional encour· Service tea m. ;i2j~"''' :: - -:: agement, the ADF team Aftcr wmnlllg the :: 
:: is the current champion teams event for fi\'c years :: - -:1111 .. 111"" ..... "" ...... "'''.'' .. 11111111111111.11111 .. ''''111 .. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ....... '' ...... IIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIII .. IIIIIII .. ~ 

grandjinal. 

Academy hockey 
comes of age 

The 1991 ACT hockey season has seen the Au
stralian Ddence Force Academy Hockey Club 
come or age, 

Contributing to the suc
cess of its teams were sev
eral of the Navy's talentcd 
midshipmen. 

The solid performances 
of the Academy's men 's 
teams in sevcn separate 
grades was epitomised by 
its premiership winning top 
leam. and the A4, 82 and 
C2 sides which all gained 
semi·final berths. 

The Capital League two 
side finished a sensational 
season by gaining promo
tion to fi rst grade afte r tak
ing out the Capital League 
2 grand final in wha t was its 
26th successive win. 

Instrumental In the top 
tcam's success were Mid
shipman Andrew Bewick 
(captain), John Nisbet and 
Michael Egan. 

The two Academy 
women's teams also 
showed greal improvement 
and depth throughout their 
season. 

Allhough nei the r 
reached the finals. top 
ACf sides suffered several 

late season defeats at the 
hands of the skilled ADFA 
women. 

The sustaincd late season 
form was indicative of the 
perfonnances by players 
like Midshipmen Jacquie 
Clarke, Jenny Stcphenson 
and Donna Douglas. 

Interested coaches and 
players should contact 
Major Felsche on (06) 268 
8097 for further de tails. 

Japan 
Tasar 
success 

Prominenl Navy sailor 
Manin Unsley has " 'on 
the AU Japan National 
Tasa. Championship. 

Manin was in Japan as 
a guest of the Japanese 
Tasar Associat ion. 

Main purpose of the 
visit was 10 present a two
day seminar on winning 
Tasar races. 

I'VE HtiD IT WITH MY NEW SI REII.)111! 1HAT WAS 
CK. DID HE DUCI( 

FOR COUER'i 

NAH I THE FLAMI N' 
• WAS Teo LO~G! 

The effe<:t iveness of the 
material presented was 
well demonstrated when 
he won all the races of the 
championship. 

The regatta was held al 
Hayama, near Tokyo, 
site of the 1992 Tasar 
World Championship. OFFICER I'M 

t)OIlllN TIl H IS OFFICE.. 
Ttl !;ET TIlE RECDRD 
STRAIGHTJ 
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The ADF Sailing As
sociation plans to send a 
team to the world regalia. 

In preparation, CMDR 
Linsley completed initial 
logistic arrangements and 
agreed the basis for an 
ADF. JMSDF (Japan 
Navy), USN and possibly 
Japan Defence Academy 
challenge regatta as a pre· 
liminary event. 

Anyone interested in 
being part of the ADF 
team should COnlact the 
Command Sailing Officer 
(02) 362 4312 . 
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